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Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

design. "

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

ATS9bFOLwKSO
LED(LO ti VTe cause ne sicknest, con seolCon aud a.vSrT out i} ru tseec here rsent ;vmal. Partie.47Yonge Street(a £dDo ILoL 1' e.Nia.

EPHON 679.ON H. MENEELY BELL F 'IDRY,
TROY, N.Y,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 0F

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bouls.

hefineat ouaityoBelfrCbres

4 ,Fr CiuesSchools, etc. aoCiiywrnt
Wroted for euCa rtalogu aPic tea.-

I3UCEOSBYE'E F O THE

18/M3LYMPARNXCCAETALOGUE 1f . Y. BESNALLS.

~/NO )UTT ON CHURCH BELL.-

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY
pillnt Grade of Bella
Chimes& Peal %for Churches,
Colieges Tawe rClocks, etc.
Fully Warranted, atisfac-L tiosi guaranteed Send forBELL OHURCH PIPE ORGANSean tlige

Firçt class ine er pct, and in pricea fron %, ENSvM cSHA NE &CO
PIVE HUNDR RD DOLLARS up. Speci * atmr d .
ficatons and desgns submîtted to intendinpu
clissera on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organs suitale for ail purposes. Recognized as Dthe Standard Instrument-, of the world. Send
for citaiogsse.D U N

'BELL ORGAN &-'PIANO Co., Ltd. B AICIINI
CELO TACOPAYPOW DE R

WHAT THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
»'HE TIMESPY OFu~O LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

This iv I~ptable evideeud'ihat this Coin-
min~s a GNÎINE CE N TEA COM-

A .SOLE AGES! Z N CANADA

NlEREWAfRD SPENCER & Co,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

GAS

FIXýTU'RES.
GREAT

BARGAI NS.

Largesi Assoament
IN THE DOWINION.i

spathies.

RAZZLE: I understand that Robin.
son is a fluent French and Germft
scholar. Dazzle : He is. But the
great trouble is that you can't tell where
his German leaves off and lis French
begins.

KIND words neyer dii;
words don't die eitber.

unkind1

V STOP that Cougb or it will termi
nate in consumption. After suffering

for montbs from a cougb wbich, after
using many remedies without any re-
lief, tbreatened to terminale seriously,
we were enlirely cured by the use of
WISTAR'S 13ALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.* J. G. WESTAFER, Editor ufg 'chronicle," Elizabetbtown, Pa.

BATLEY (in bistory exam.) : They
lulleuz, Brnchtis say that bis'ory repeats itself. Ah ! ifU RES1Cosrtse;honuen,roIl, it would but repeat itself t0 me.

bre Thront, Asthnie, and everir affection of t HARDUP : I called on casbley to-dty
iros, Lugl ad enutue eg Cnd pto to borrow $îo from bim, but be was out.eecdy and permanent. Gnie*ge ut. Wiggins : H'm! I sbould rather say

- he was in.
Il"You devote a great deal of Vour

t ime to pedesîrianism ?" Yes, it is
my sole diversion."EV 41EvERY one admires a man of push,
but nobody wanls -to be the person
pushed acide by the man.

IIMy baby was very sicie witb diar-rboea, and after everything else bad
failed I tried Dr. Fowler's Exîract of
Wild Strawberry ; tbe first dote gave
relief, and a perfect cure soon result-

M ER ed."-Mrs. John Clark, Bloomfield,

AN able financial artice-a bundred
dollar bill.

EXPERIENCE Icaches that one cook
El " ER AI. po the broth quite as well as oir M NQ MISS MAUD GRANT, Of Mountain,

WDR Ont., writes: I can recommend Dr.
Fowler's Exîract of Wild Strawberay~ r summer complaints and irhaJRET9t i, TIf NUESI, DESL 'fThere is notbing to compete with it as

itahia no Aum, Ammonle, Lime, it succeede even in tbe severest cazes."'
Phosphates, or any Injuriase, b' is queer about society ; the main-1 ute a min geta into It ho expecîs to get

. CILLETTe lToronto. Ont. aakod eut,ý

ANY one may find out just what
Burdock Blood Bitters is and dos by I
asking a neigbbour wbo has tried it.
It rareiy fails in makinz, a compiete
cure of dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache, biiousness and diseases of
the stomach, livet, boweis and biood.

HE: I think vou love me. Arn 1
right ? She : No ; you are ieft.

ENTHUSIASTIÇ father: Don't you
think 1 ougbt 10 make a scientist of
that boy of mine? I suppose you've
noticed bis way of goine to tbe bottom
of tbings ? Teacher : Yes, I noticed it
about bis classes.

"I SUFFERED continuai pain from
canker of tbe stomacb and my face and
body were aimost covered with pim-
pies. .1 tried Bardock Blood Bitters,
tbe firat dose occssioned slight pîin,
but I Éoon found relief, and after tak.
ing five botîts 1 hec-ime completeIy
cured. I thinl IL. B. Il. tbe most pow-
erful remedy known to science."-
Stephen Edge, Nicolet, P. Q.

A CORRESPONDENT wants to know
how long cels live. About the same as
short cels, we suppose.

IFATHER," said a Senator's son
wbo bad just arrived in Washington,
64 I fuiiy realize tbat I bave many'
shortcomings -" I"Yes, and I aveý
no doubt thas tbis is one of them. Ytu
are sbort and are coming to tell me
about it."

FOR A DISORDKRED LIVER try BEE,-
CHAM'S PILLS.

«Excusz me, sir, but haven't we
met before ? Vour face is strangely fa.
-niliar.'" IY es, madame, our bost in-
troduced usto1 each other juit hefore
dinner' "IlAh, I was positive I bad
seen you somewbere. I neyer forget a
face. "

'4I HAVE been hothered with neural-
gic pains in the bead and face tinte
chiidbood and bave tried ail possible
remedies. A 'friend persuaded me to
try Burdock Biood Bittera, and after
baving used it I obtained instant re-
lief. and tboroughly recommend B. B.
B."-Jas. Inglis, Bredenbury, Acta.

IlIF--if you only knew wbat the bill
was for," sobbed tbe young wife, 6"you
would b-be asbamed to scold so about

'< "IlWbat wes it for?" demanded
John. IlMy birtbday present for you,"
said tbe sad little wife.

Il I HAVE used Dr. Fowier's Extract
of Wild Strawberry in my family and
can highly recommend il for summer
compiaint, diarrboea, etc;"-Mrs. Geo.

Wet uteville, Ont.
AN annoying acciden.-Sanso : I

want to huy one of those unbreakable
lamp chimneys you have adverlised.
Clerk : I'm very sorry, tir, but we ac-
cidentlv Lont aur whni.. stock sahp

every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.1
Price $ i.5o.
Druggist in
Cangda.

Sold by every
the U. S. and

SELFAMNri
MMRODUIam

or

TOGRAPH LABEL
OF M

HEGENUINE

REOULRTE
THE

LIV

ýCures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures 9ILIOUSNESS.

~Cures BILIOUSNESS.
]Direot Fr001.

Sis,-! was 1#oubled for fi"e
years with Lýver Complaint.Iuse(, a mrat <leal of medicine
which did me no good, and l
was gettini;worse ail the Urne
uttil Itried Burdock Blood
Bitters. After taking four
botties I amn now well. I eau
aiso recornmend it for the cure
of Dyspepsia.

MÂy A. B. DEÂcoN,
Hawkstone, Ont

*~ NOTî a Pur
cine. Thev are,

TON!-- and 1ticolN
STitucToR, as tiîey

supply in a condensed
fortui the substanîces

tually needed t e n
ich the Blood, cr ring

ail diseases ccniîsî
from PooR and W -

RY BLOOD, or fr m
VITIATED Hustol inthe BLOOD), and aisoinvigorate and UILD
ut' the BLoo and
SYSTER, Whenroken
doi byeqerwork,
Mental ~rr,disease,A excessesB 4indiscre-
tions. W~'y have a
SIPECrIFXVACTION Onl

I D the SEXUAL SYSTEM 0f
both men and women,
restoring LOST VIGOo
a.nd correcting al
IRIREGUTLARITIES and
SUPPRESSIONS.MAN ho flds his mental fac-EE R MINultieeldull or faiiing, orbis physical powers flaggin, should take thee

PLLe. They wll restore hisý lost energies, both
physical azad mental.

entail slckness when neglected.
VAMIN M~Mshould take thes. PiLLs.

UVUU NUili Tbo1ywil cure the re-
suits of youthf ul bad habits, and strengthen the
aystem.

should tae. them.
rnake themn regular Tsep. ;

For aie by &Hl drugglsts, or will b. sent upon
rolpt of price (500. per box), by addreslng

ZZZ B. WLLI4S' MD. 00.'
Brook.v". 0"S

498

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It bOA
mor-e than three times the strength 01
Cocoa mixed with Starcli, ArrowF4'o
or Sugar, and is therefore far More3
economicai, costing 1e88 titan onDtS
a cup. It is delicious, nouIisil"' ,

13trengthening,, EASILY DIGEST519

and admirably adapted for jflvae~

as weil as for persons in health.

SoId by Grocers oerywhorO

W. BAKER & 00., Dorchostor, MIS

R ADWAY'SREADY RELIEF.,
The Cheap.est and Best ModiCi"l

for Famlly Use In the WOI1d»
CURE@ ANv » PuEvENTSrà

COLDB, COOZ89-80RE XÀA '

LOXZ, AI8TIXADZTOUa

CURES THE WORST PAINS in froinOn t
twenty minuc. NOT ONE HOUR after leri 11
thjs advertisement need aoy one SUFFER
PAIN.

From 30 tOco drops in haif a tumbler of, wate~d
an a few rmom nts, cure Cramps, Spasuis, Sour St
Nausea, V miting, Heartburu, Nervousnsoa,
lessness, Si k Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysenteryo
Morbus / olic, Fiatulency, and ail Internal PaIO$*

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Foyer and Agle

Thee n ot Conquered. '
Thr sntaremedial agent in the world tht

cure fever aud ague and ail other malarious, biliiOO:ka
other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLSIaOq
as RADWAY S READY RELIEF. dr ei
Valce 23c. per bettie. 19eId by dil

Dr. RADWAY'S b

Sarsaparillian ResoIl It
A SPECIFIC FOR SCROPULA.

Builds up the broken-down constitution, ptrfi.e
blood,restoring health sud vigor. Sold by d 41
S1 a bottie. _______

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For D Y@ V 9PM 8A and for the cure of U ed1d
os ders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowele, Gontit
Bilioueneas, Headache, etc Irice Sa cents*DR. RADWAY &.Co., MtTýAL

THE SPENCE

"0MW'Y HOT W&TER BOILER

[AUGUST 12th, £891-

CON U IPTlONio11 hve a pos e remedy for the above die"as 1>1
use thousandpof caises of the worst kiand Me0f
standing hay been cured. Indeed s0 5trOg 051Rl
in its e lcY, that 1 will send TWO BOTTLS~~

wfhaVUÂBLE TREATISE on this dise"6 te
sufr o wlU send me their EXPRESS aMd ]P O 0-

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADIELiID9
ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT.-

THELCRIAEDÂL,_PAII, 10
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AONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuiy, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 4.0 years
standinvr Inward Tumors, and


